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daughter of this celebrated LaFerte, out of Dunham's Bril-
liant mare. The family of Brilliant 1271 (1755), is most re-
markable for the number of hi2h prize winners it contains,
and a goodly number of theso hav6 been et the head of the
"Oaklawn Stud," many being among the winners of 1888.

IIerds and Flocks.

le another eolumn of this number is an article by Mr. Yco-
mans; in this he speaks of the warra stables the dairymen of
Holland build for their cows ; these are made so by being
plastered and haviug tight fittiug windows. The supplying
of a warm stable is a great saving of food, but cow and aIl
stock if kept in very warm barns are more apt to suffer fromt
lung affeetions than those are which stand in stables only mo
derately warm. The liability of cows taking cold is greatly
reduced by taking care not to drive them out in severe wcather
which is a common custom in Holland. Nevertheless many
experienced breeders while thcy would not think of leaving
their stock without proper shelter, prefer to let their stock
"ruste " for themselves as long and as much as the
wcather will permit. Brecding stock cannot have too much
" open air " exercise when the wcather is lina. The health
of such stock is of first importance. The examinations of
breeding animals in England, especially horses, and also those
made in other countries, show that a large per contage have
such imp rfections as would be dotrimental to their offspring ;
even a large proportion of the stallions exhibited at Icading
shows in England were found by the commission of veteri.
narians to be affected with hereditary unsoundness. It is to be
admitted that in many cases the disease germe lie dormant
and in others the affections are very slight, but breeding from
such affected animals will in time result in weakened consti-
tutions. Such offspring is less able te witistand contagions
discase, and ultimate results will no doubt be very disastrous.

Herds and Flocks.

One often notices an incrustation of sait on the surface of
butter put in prints and rolls. The quality of the butter is
apparently good, but the presence of the salt detracts from
its appearance. Of course even the best of butter will 'throw
up" this sait if exposed long enough in very dry air, but why
should it appear on butter thut is comparatively fresh ? Henry
E. Alvord says that its appearance may be caused in several
ways. If the sait uscd is of a poor quality, and particularly
if it is too coarse in grain, it fails to be well incorporated in
the butter, and changing to brine after the relis have been
made up, it comes to the surface and takes the form of a crust.
The finest and best sait, not well worked into butter will neot
the same way. Again if there is more moisture left it will
naturally hold, the sait joins with the extra water to form a
brine ; the brine finds its way to the outside, evaporates, and
Icaves the sait covering.-Exchange.

Butter Making on the Farm.
It seemas to be the special province of many writers and

speakers to impress on the minds of farmers that good butter
ean ba poduced only at the public crcameries, or, as they are
called, butter factories. Butter making is indead the fine art
of agriculture. It consiste in a series of processes and condi-
tions all of which must be correct, that the result, the butter,
inay be perfect. These processes and conditions must begin
with the coa, and include good air generally, uniformly kind
treatment, gend food nnd enough et it, .nd of the rigbt kind,
care and cleanliness in milking, properly straining theo milk
and proper conditions for setting the milk for cream raising,
that all the ercam, may be ubtained and j the best possible
condition. When the last result in the above mentioned se-

ries has been soparated from the milk, and in good condition,
and the cana washed, the former has donc the greater part and
painstaking enoug in doing ail proporly thus far, if ho bas
not the skill to do the balance ho or bis wife can soon acquiro
it. 1

Thora also sacrs to be a disposition on the part of many
interested in the sale of apparatus and fixtures for public
creameries or butter factories to mystify the art of butter mak-
ing, and to orcate a conviction in the minds of farmors that
it is beyond their attainment. It is true public oreamer
produce good butter that the cvery public ereamery butter
is better than a good deal of tho farms butter no one
will deny. But that the bighest grade of butter, selling for
the best price, is produced on farmn dairies, one can ho con-
vinced by visiting the Philadelphia market, where butter in

prints " from the best dairies within a few miles of the
Quaker City sells for fabulous prices.

If every patron of a creamory would sec that caoh and
every part of the process and conditions above referred tO
was conducted exactly right, aven then the home butter maker
bas one advantage over the butter maker at the faotory. It
is this : His aream romains at home, subjected to proper
conditions, while that for the creamery is trundled about for
hours, some of it aIl day, and many timtes exposed to the
beat of the sue. But all farmers who are patrons of factories
will not take the pains that they should, and that perhaps the
best onces do take; therofore the intelligent and oareful fara
butter maker .who does the entire work in his own dairy
louse or.room las at the time of getting ready to churn the
satisfaction of knowing that so fer cvery process and condition
entering as factors into the production of the butter maker
at the factory cannot be sure, nor can ho scarcely expect it.

But it wili be said that crearery butter sells at a much
higber price than farm or privata dairy butter. This need
not be so, fer if the farmer produces as good an article as ha
eau produce, puts it up in acceptable packages or forms, and
qeekq oustomers among good families or hotels or dealers who
supply such, ha will obtained the highest price and always
have a steady market ; for gond families and hoWts, especially
the former, prefer butter at aIl times from the same dairy,
provided it is good butter.-F. W. MOSELEY, in National
Stoekman.
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CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from practice, having lhad placed in bis
hands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the sr, ly and permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchi.
tis, Catarrh, Asthma and ait throat and Long Affections, also a posi-
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debility and ail Nervous Con-
plaints,after having tested its wonderful curative powers in thousands
of cases, bas felt it bis duty te make it known to bis suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve human suffering. 1 wilt
send free of charge, Io all who desire it, this recipe, ie German,
French or Engli-h, with full directions for preparing and uing. Sent
by mai: by addressing with stamp, naming ibis paper.

W. A. Noys, 149 Power's Block, Rochester, N. Y.

FOR SALE.-Percheron, Norman and Briton Horses,
Ayrshire cattle, Berkshire pige, Plymouth-Rock poultry, apply
to Mr. Louis Beaubien, 30 St. James Street, Montreal.

APPLE-TREES FOR SALE.
12,000 fameuses and divers varieties perfectly acclimated.

Address te PAUL S. LicomBE, Nurseryman,
cOte des Neiges, near Montreal, P. Q.
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